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REQ,UEST F'OF THE

III0LUSIoI] OI, AI\T ITEI, TN TIIE PRO] ISIOIIAL
OF T]]E THIRTY-TIiIRD SESSIOII

AGENDA

NSTABLISTI],4Ei.IT OF AN AGNIiiCY OR

A DEPARTIMITT OF THE UNITED NATIO}IS
FOR U1'IDEBTAKIIIG, CO-ORDINATII.IG AIJD DISSI1.,{I]\IATIIIG TI,IX RISULTS Otr,
RXSE,IRCH IIITO UNIDNNTIFIED FIY:NG OBJNCTS AND FEIATED PHENOI'fENA
ted.

to the United

fron
I\la.tions addres

to the

Further to the conversations between your Excelfency and His Ercellency
the Right Honourable sir Eric l,r, Gairy, prime r{inister and Minister for External
Affalrs of Gt:enada, on I5 June 19T8, and acting upon the instructions of ny
Goverrunent, r have the honour to inform you trrat, rn accordance r,ritrr rule
i3 (e)
of the rufes of proced_ure of the General Assembly, the Government
of
Grenada
requests the inclusion in the provisional agend-a of the thirty-third. session of an
item entitled "Establishment of an
ot a department of the united Nations
for undertaking, co-ord.inating and "gency
disseminating the results of research into
unidentified flying objects and. related phenornena,'.

In

lrith rule 20 of the xules of procedure, an explanatory
is attached. i.4y Governaent lrould be grateful if your Excellency r.rouldcirculate to l{ember states and the interesterl specialized agencies this request
for the inclusion of the itern in the provisionar. agenda of the
session.
lly Government woul-d also request ycrx Excelfency, in the light thirty-third
of Generar- Assembly
decision 32/\2\ of 13 December IgTT on tnis queltionr to urge them to transmit
you any information on the subject which they nay wish to subnxit, in accordance to
with your note of 13 Uarch 19?8" so that at the aprropriate time it flalr serve as
docr-uentation for the d.iscussion of the item at the thirty_.third. session
accordarice

menorandum

(Fjg!Sg) Francis

l'1. FEDHEAD
Ambassador Extraordinary and

Plenipotentiary

Deputy Pernanenl qenresentat ive
73. 160r5
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l ' I\n iten elrtitled 'rtr;stablis hnent cr an agency or a ce?art..rent of the united
Itations_for undertahiirg, co-ordinating a-ncj- i-issemina.ting the results of r-esearch
i'nlo unirfentrfied fl;rr'ng objects and re'r-.l,sd phenonena', r",as incr ucied in the ilgencta
of the tri.tlr-second session of the Genet:al Ls s emb1.,, at the reouest,
d,ate.d1l' 'rufy r9TT (A/32/L)+2), r:,f the prilne lli[ister of crenac,a, His xcellenc). the
Rir,,h'r: llonourable Sir Erie t!1. {l6.i1y^ r.n accompanyinn
er_pla.natcry meuoranatlun stated
that b:r requesting to have the r-!.tier 1laced on the Assembl_yis agenda,
GTenada uas
seek:in5; to bring about open discussions on flte 1,ery inportant sui;ect
of
unid-entifieiL flyinc objects) a matter oi great significance a-t
tirre for a.11
nanirind" 4 draft resolltion on this .,]r".iion and an aplendix, this
containing il
resolutioir adopted by the lirst Int ei:nr. Licn:.1 Oongress on the UFO phenorrenon..
r'rer(3 also forr,rarded- with the request for the inclusion of the it
er,: in tlre
Asseubly t s a.genda.

?. on 23 septernb er 79TT, the Generaf lLssenbly decided to include the iten in the
and to al-locate it to the Special politica] Cornniitee for. iis
consideration and report. The Specip,l Po-l-r-tical- Cotirrittee considered the iten at
its 35th' 37th and Loth neetings, on 28 and 30 rrovenber and on 6 Decemrrer.
inncrtance r'rhich the Governnent of Grenada attaches to the iten was armry The
der'ronstrated by the attendance,, at the neeti.ng of the special politicai
corrnittee
on 28_llover.nber. on the part of the lyi:ne l{inister of Grenada, }lis nxcellency
the Richt Honourabre sir.nric lri. Gairy" who riade an introcr-uctoxy statement to the
Comirdttee on the
(A/SPC
agenC,a

item

/3Z lpu .3i,)

"

the relresentaiive oi crenada introrr_uced a draft resoluiion
7:,^9:,]?,lrol:Tb.t:
\A/Dru/ jt/L t\)) and announeed that the dTaft resolution contained. in the reques.r
ior inclusion of the item in the agend-a (A/32/r)+2" annex rr) hacl been withdra.r.rn
l+" on 6 December, the chairna.n of the special poli'r,ical conndttee announced, that.
as a result of consultations r.rith representatives oi the various
eiroups.
aajreexxent se ened possible on the terns of the draft recornmendation
to the ceneral
Assernbly (A/32/)$A, para" 11) which had L-,een circulated to the members of the
"
comnittee in the forn of a working paper" He stateil that- .r,ri-th the concurrence
oi the Courittee" he ',roul,d consider the draft reconmendation in the vorliing
paper
as acloptec-r. bJ/ consensus. At that sane meeting, the representative of Grenacla
nade a statenent (A/SPC/32/SR.Lo, paras. 3-8),-in the course of vhich he indicated
lrhat the draft resolution contained. in docunent A/S?C/31/L.2O would not .be pressed
to the votc"

.

5. Subsequently, at its.10fst plenarJ. meeting, ireld on 13 December, the
Assenbly, by decision 32/)+d4. adopted the draft consensus vhich had been
recorunended by the SFecial politicaf Comrnitt,ee.
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5. In indical:ing Gfenadars acceltance of the draft consensus in the Special
^/n* l a6 i ia r'trn'A<anl q+ iu- nf r..-.n:-do ha(- :llthe- clarifieo his
icverrr.r--nt's pcsition as follorrs: as had been shorrn by the studies recentll'

t.
.-nr1nr'cqi-.F,1 -.! qnme nnr,nr-riac
manv ql.er.-e r.'erc doenl v concerned vith -'d'-.1
t:re UFn fleno'enon rnC roco5nized L're lrgenr, need to br=ng up Lo darc rPsFarch
in the field and- to examine the lotential reler'cussions of that phenonenon on
security, technological progress and the 1re11-bein€l of indiviclual nations. Since

the snall nations did not have the technological exlertise or resources necessary
ro unclertake t.1aL t3sl( ) alL il-.iorrltion :n'j data on the phenc'"lenon 1u.t be:ade
[enerally availabfe to all l'liernber States. For that leason' Orenada regretted' that
ihe draft resolu-"ion (A/SPC/32/L.2a) had not been put to the vote so that the
Secretar"y. General coulcl, have been invested with the authority to proceed as
reconilended, However, in view of the fs.ct that n8-ny countries. especially small
ones, r:eeded rnore Lime to study the UFO ptrenonenon, lirenada had agreed to the telt
lrhich had be,-n i.dopted by consensus. Crenad,a was conYinced that" ldthin a year,
afte" l4enbe" States ahd the specialized ag;encies had made available scientlfic
and other up-to-d.ate information on the status of research into UIOs and had
familiarized themselves r,iith the latest literature in that fie1d" the
inter:national connunity would be anxious to push consideration of that inportant
natrci one stcp further. Cleakin5 in the Gcreral Assembl.\', follovinp at'-ortion of
the consensus, t5c repr-escntative of Crcnada )ad anain clarified his de- etratior's
position in sinilar terms.
fnreonjno nnrq j,t,.rr..innq
tho f,6ycarungnt of Gl-enada requcsLs
the Secretarlr-General to exarine this matter r'rith a viev to reconmending to the
Cener-al Assembll. at its rhirty-third session an orqanizational srructure r'ril--tin
the United llations throuqh which the obiectives set out could be most effective.Ly
achieved"
Z
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